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A&M—New Home 
Of 60-Foot Putter

By MAYNARD ROGERS 
Battalion Ass’t Sports Editor 

Aggieland now holds a status 
in the sports world that may be 
compared in Hollywood to a ring
side seat to Liz’s and Richard’s 
wedding night. A&M is the “Home 
of the 60-Foot Shot Putters.” 

Since Danny Roberts’ tremendous 
effort of 60-7 with the 16-pound 
iron ball at a quadrangular track 
meet in Waco Saturday with Bay
lor, Texas and Southern Methodist, 
coupled with the 60-plus tosses of 
teammate Randy Matson, the Ag
gies have more shot putters past 
the elite mark than any other uni
versity in the nation.

Roberts said he felt pretty good 
after the big throw that put him 
in front of all the nation’s collegi
ate varsity weight men.

“I knew I could do it,” he said. 
“All I needed was to get under 
the shot for some heighth. I hope 
I can stap past the 60 mark.”

The big senior from Cleveland 
looked like a different man when 
he stepped into the ring Saturday. 
It wasn’t the same Danny Roberts 
who had lost two big meets in a

DANNY ROBERTS
Joins the club.

row to his arch rivals, Jim Lan
caster and Frank Mazza of Baylor.

Lancaster took the Texas Re
lays with a put of 59-5 while Dan
ny finished third with 58-3%. Maz
za beat the Aggie at the San An
gelo Relays without even breaking 
59 feet.

Now Roberts has his eye on the 
Kansas Relays coming up this 
weekend in Lawrence, Kan.

Although the Baylor boys won’t 
be there, George Woods of South
ern Illinois will. Woods threw 
his way past Danny for a second 
place at the Texas Relays.

With the gathering of these two 
men at one more meet, Roberts 
looks forward to the competition 
with blood in his eye and strength 
in the arm.

He stated that he had laid off 
his life’s blood — weight training 
— during the time he was in the 
slump. But Danny started back 
on his program the Monday before 
the Waco meet.

JuCo Meet 
Slated Here

The Texas Junior College State 
Track and Field Meet will be held 
here this weekend on Kyle Field.

Victoria, Blinn and Schreiner 
Institute are favored to finish in 
that order in the meet.

Three field event finals — pole 
vault, discus and javelin — and 
track preliminaries are on tap 
for Friday afternoon between 3 
and 5:30 p.m.

All other finals will be Satur
day afternoon. The shot put, 
broad jump and high jump begin 
at 1 p.m. Running events start 
at 1:30. The meet’s final event, 
the mile relay, is slated for 3:20 
p.m.

Teams entered are Blinn JC, 
Temple JC, Victoria JC and 
Wharton JC.

Man, 
the 

stampede's

BRASS RINGER
i\v)

Go see Kolonel Keds fly 
with the Bell rocket belt 
at the N. Y. World's Fair 

Wonderworld Show.

Hop to it, meet the new "Brass Ringer,” it really gets around. It’s 
clean and lean. With man-size brass eyelets and wraparound toe 
guard. Long on looks, strong on comfort, great on wear. Made of 
washable cotton duck in a new smoky white chino, also in white. 
Medium width, sizes 5 to 12, 13, 14.
Stampede on down to your nearest store 
and let ’em rustle y’ up a pair. Ask for 
"Brass Ringer” Keds® today! It’s a .

United States Rubber
Rockefeller Center, New York 20, New York

Look for the blue label

U S. KEDS
Available At

LOUPOT'S
North Gate

Future Aggies From Dry Creek
The fantastic Andrew twins—Keith and Kent—of Dry 
Creek, La. and East Beauregard High display big smiles 
and talented hands on a basketball after signing basket
ball scholarship pacts with A&M basketball coach Shelby 
Metcalf. Keith, 5-10, and Kent, 6-0, led their team to a 
47-2 record this past season.

Keeping Houston Classic Title 
May Be Hard For Lefthander

HOUSTON (A>) — History in
dicates lefty Bob Charles of New 
Zealand will have difficulty as 
the defending champion in the 
opening Thursday of the $50,000 
Houston Golf Classic.

No champion has ever repeated 
in the 16-year history of the Classic 
and seven of the former defenders, 
including Arnold Palmer, have 
failed to make the 36 or 54-hole 
course.

Gary Middlecoff, the 1953 win
ner in a five-way playoff, was 
the runner-up to Dave Douglas in 
1954 but no other defender has 
managed to finish higher than an 
eighth place tie.

Charles collected $10,000 one 
year ago and was the first left

hander ever to win a PGA 
sponsored tournament. His 67- 
66-66-69-268 set Classic records for 
72 and 54 holes.

Charles, the British Open champ
ion, will be testing a new course 
this year. His record 268 was 
carded at the 7,021-yard par 35- 
35-70 Memorial Municipal Course. 
The Classic, after 11 years at Mem
orial, has moved to the 7,223-yard 
par 35-36-71 Sharpstown Country 
Club course.

The New Zealand bank clerk 
probably will share the role as 
pre-tournament favorite with Jack 
Nicklaus and Dave Marr, who tied 
as runner-up to Palmer in Sunday’s 
Masters finish.

NOW!
A GUARANTEE ON A 

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

MESOMETHING!

GmANTO
MEORMMiCE

• • • yours with the

FULL-Powenen
riedrich
room air conditioner 

•guaranteed cooling
Fnednch guarantees the exact cooling capacity of 
the unit you buy in terms of BTU’s per hour You 
know you re going to get all the cooling power you

weather 01664 ^ °f the h°tt*5t' stick‘est
•GUARANTEED CIRCULATION 

Friedrich guarantees the exact rate of air circula
tion, down to the last cubic foot per minute. You 
know your unit will not only cool the air, but also 
deliver it evenly throughout the area you want 
cooled.

♦GUARANTEED ECONOMY
Friedrich guarantees the low-level of electrical con
sumption of the unit you buy, with an exact number 
of watts per hour. Watts are what you pay for, and 
you know your Friedrich will keep your electric 
bills low.

JOE FAULK AUTO
220 E 25th TA 2-1669

Aggies Win Sixth Straight; 
Beat St. Mary’s Rattlers, 9’

By JIM BULTER
SAN ANTONIO — Tuesday was 

a perfect day for baseball, spec
ially if you were viewing the game 
through Maroon-colored glasses. 
The Aggies appropriately slashed 
12 hits to notch their 12th season 
win, avenging an early season loss 
to St. Mary’s by easing to a 9-1 
victory.

FINE PITCHING was the rule 
for the sixth game in a row which 
coincidently is the length of the 
current A&M win string. Billy 
Crain and Richard Beller limited 
the Rattlers to six hits and only 
a pair of Aggie miscues in the 
first inning kept St. Mary’s from 
being shutout.

Jerry Pizzitola, George Hargett 
and Bill Hancock wielded the big 
sticks, getting a pair of hits each 
and driving in five Cadets markers.

AN ERROR BY Frank Stark on 
Jim Langley’s hot liner plus singles 
by Preston Kuykendahl and Lyle 
Siemer pushed across the lone Rat
tler run in the first inning.

From then on St. Mary’s bats 
were silenced and had to wait until 
the ninth inning before they were 
allowed more than one baserun- 
ner.

THE AGGIES WENT through 
the first 12 hitters before getting 
a safety off Rattler lefty Dickie 
Franz. Lance Cobb and Crain led 
off the fourth with singles. Then 
three straight sacrifices by Stark, 
Hargett and Pizzitola brought in 
the first two Aggie runs.

The Maroon batted around in the 
sixth inning for five tallies to 
break the game open. Stark walk
ed, Hargett singled and Pizzitola 
doubled to right field to bring in 
the first run. Jerry Ballard’s run

scoring fly followed by a walk to i for four more scores.
Bill Grochett and singles by Han- THE CADETS topped ofij 
cock and Allen Koonce accounted | scoring with a pair in the i

Hickman Garrett
Bryan — College Station’s 

Only Authorized
VOLKSWAGEN

Dealer

CARS — TRUCKS — PARTS — SERVICE
Seniors See Us For A Money Saving Machine For That New Ml 

403 N. Main TA 2 «1«

Ferreri’s Triangle Restaurant 

Invites You To Try Our 

AGGIE SPECIAL

Also, try PIZZA, Spaghetti, Raviola, Mexican Food, 
and Seafood.

Book Your Banquets and Special Parties Early. 
Accomodations From 10 to 200 Persons

Enjoy Care-Free Summer Driving...BUY NOW 
AT THESE LOW PRE-LABOR DAY PRICES

p "Millions of Satisfied ■ 
• Customers Have Taken J 
! Advantage of This 

Economy Offer!" a

Open
till

6 p.m.

Ti restone
GUARANTEED 

DELUXE CHAMPION

NEW TREADS
RETREADS... ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

SLIM 
TRIM

1964
WHITEWALLS

or conventional 
wide design

14 WHITEWALLS

4 FOR' 
ONLY>4,049

Plus tax

of same size 
off your car

Tinstone double guarantee
Our retreads, identified by Medallion and 

shop mark, carry this DOUBLE GUARANTEE:
1 LIFETIME GUARANTEE 2 ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
against defects in workmanship against normal road hazards (except repairable 
and materials during the life of punctures) encountered in everyday passenger 
the tread. car use for 12 months.

Replacements prorated on tread wear and based on list prices current at time of adjustment.

Your Firestone GUARANTEE provides ^
protection against tire failure from 
dozens of road hazards like these Bottles Cans Curbs Chuckholes

| ^ i
C ..J KA A + a I ^ r\ o

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced ot Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone lii*'

GEO SHELTON
COLLEGE AVE. AT 33rd. FREE PARKING TA 2-0139 - TA 2-013(1
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